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Table S1. Taxonomic and some ecological and morphological data of different Pseudopedinella species 
Species Author Habitat # Chlp Size Observations References 
Taxonomic Data      
Pseudopedinella pyriformis 




(Guiry & Guiry 2015) 
Pseudopedinella elastica Skuja 1948 Marine    (Guiry & Guiry 2015) 









(Guiry & Guiry 2015) 
Pseudopedinella erkensis Skuja 1948 Freshwater   
The taxonomic status 
requires further 
investigation 
(Guiry & Guiry 2015) 
Ecological/Morphological Data      
Pseudopedinella pyriforme  Carter 1937 Marine   Culture of Chesapeake Bay (Ostroff et al. 1980) ** 
  Marine  ESD ± SD  9.21 ± 0.73 Biomass 63.36 pgC cell
–1 (Haywood & Burns 2003) 
Pseudopedinella elastica Skuja 1948 Brackish water 6   (Ostroff et al. 1980)** 
  Freshwater 6   (Hearing 1984)** 
  Marine 6   (Zimmermann et al. 1984) ** 
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   6  Phagotrophic capacity (Sekiguchi et al. 2003) 
Pseudopedinella thomsenii (M.I.Roukhiyajnen) H.A.Thomsen 1988 Marine 3   
(Thomsen 1988)** 
(Syn. P. tricostata)  Marine 3  Phagotrophic capacity (Havskum & Riemann 1996) 
  Freshwater  3   (Sekiguchi et al. 2003) 
  Marine 3   (Berglund 2005) 
  Freshwater 3  Phagotrophic capacity this work 
Pseudopedinella erkensis Skuja 1948 Brackish water    (Ostroff et al. 1980)** 
  Freshwater    (Alvarez Cobelas 1984)** 
  Freshwater 6   (Hearing 1984) ** 
  Freshwater    (De Hoyos et al. 1998)** 
  Freshwater    (Tolotti et al. 2003)** 
     phagotrophic capacity (Sekiguchi et al. 2003) 
Pseudopedinella variabilis  Marine   (syn. P. pyriforme) (Zimmermann et al. 1984) ** 
Pseudopedinella rhizopodiaca* Schiller 1956    phagotrophic capacity (Sekiguchi et al. 2003) 
Pseudopedinella ambigua* Bourrelly 1957 Freshwater    (Ostroff et al. 1980)** 
  Freshwater 6   (Hearing 1984)** 
Pseudopedinella gallica* Bourrelly 1957 Freshwater    (Ostroff et al. 1980)** 
  Freshwater 6   (Hearing 1984)** 
Pseudopedinella sp.  Marine 6  Phagotrophic capacity (Havskum & Riemann 1996) 
  Freshwater   Phagotrophic capacity (Jansson et al. 1996)** 
  Freshwater   biomass 58.25 pgC cell
–1 
low nutrient concentration 
(Lepistö & Rosenström 
1998)** 
  Marine   high N and P (Lagus et al. 2004) ** 
  Marine 6   (Berglund 2005) 
  Freshwater 3 ó 6 ESD 5-8 µm oligotrophic lakes (Unrein et al. 2005) 
  Brackish  volume 50µm3  (Vähätalo et al. 2011) 
  Freshwater 3 ó 6 ESD 7 µm oligotrophic lakes phagotrophic capacity (Gerea et al. 2013) 
  Freshwater    (Forsström et al. 2013) ** 
  Freshwater   humic and clear oligotrophic lakes (Saad et al. 2013) 
 
ESD: equivalent spherical diameter; SD: Standard deviation; # Chlp: number of chloroplasts; *: Currently under revision within the genus Pedinella 
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Table S2. Geographic location and some features of the studied lakes. P: pond; SL: shallow lake; DL: deep lake; Zmax: Maximum depth; U: 
ultraoligotrophic; O: oligotrophic; M: mesotrophic; E: eutrophic; Kind of analysis performed in each lake: (1) Morphology of Pseudopedinella; (2) 
presence and distribution of Pseudopedinella; (3) vertical and temporal distribution; (4) Grazing experiment; * Only November 2009 and November 
2010 were employed to the analysis 2. Lakes were ordered according to increasing latitude 
 









Kind of analysis 
performed in each 
lake 
North Patagonia  
1 DL Villarino 40°26'43.18"S 71°34'44.35"W 932 4.93 >100 O Dec-01 (2) 
2 DL Falkner 40°28'44.43"S 71°29'21.96"W 940 11.3 >100 O Dec-01 (2) 
3 DL Espejo 40°38'0.66"S 71°45'13.84"W 800 30.0 245 O Dec-01 (2) 
4 DL Correntoso 40°40'4.50"S 71°39'40.62"W 764 19.5 >100 O Dec-01 (2) 
5 DL Nahuel Huapi 41°4'12.42"S 71°24'19.44"W 764 557.0 464 U Feb-02 (2) 




(1), (2)*, (3), (4)  




(1), (2)*, (3), (4) 
8 DL Gutiérrez 41°12'48.96"S 71°24'57.66"W 785 16.4 111 O Feb-02 (2) 
9 DL Mascardi (Tronador) 41°15'55.50"S 71°38'12.28"W 750 39.20 218 O Feb-02 (2) 
10 DL Mascardi (Catedral) 41°18'56.41"S 71°30'17.91"W 750 39.20 118 O Feb-02 (2) 
11 DL Puelo 42° 6'40.82"S 71°37'46.92"W 192 45.95 180 O Feb-02 (2) 
12 DL Rivadavia 42°36'43.26"S 71°40'8.32"W 527 21.7 147 O Feb-02 (2) 
13 SL Verde 42°43'8.98"S 71°44'10.17"W 521 1.55 24 O Feb-02 (2) 
14 DL Futalafquen 42°49'34.31"S 71°42'24.27"W 518 44.6 168 O Feb-02 (2) 
South Patagonia (Continental) (2) 
15 DL Musters 45°24'53.92"S 69° 9'44.20"W 277 438.50 38.5 M Nov-07 (2) 
16 DL Colhué Huapi  45°30'30.31"S 68°44'1.99"W 280 762.56 - E Nov-07 (2) 
17 Pond 2 45°34'29.95"S 69° 6'51.18"W 297 0.043 - M Nov-07 (2) 
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18 Pond 3 45°36'42.52"S 68°57'30.22"W 269 0.002 - M Nov-07 (2) 
19 Pond 9 47°11'57.65"S 71°36'10.93"W 580 0.024 - E Nov-07 (2) 
20 DL Ghio  47°16'29.74"S 71°32'56.22"W 400 59.46 - M Nov-07 (2) 
21 Pond 7 47°20'37.82"S 71°0'2.69"W 447 0.001 - E Nov-07 (2) 
22 DL Pueyrredón 47°19'14.60"S 71°57'15.81"W 158 308.88 300.0 O Nov-07 (1), (2) 
23 DL Posadas 47°30'5.45"S 71°49'39.01"W 160 39.87 56.0 O Nov-07 (2) 
24 Pond 10 47°45'51.92"S 71°57'58.31"W 161 0.07 - E Nov-07 (2) 
25 Pond 13 (Strobel Plateau) 48°36'59.88"S 71°15'51.01"W 880 0.005 - E Nov-07 (2) 
26 Pond 12 (Strobel Plateau) 48°40'42.80"S 71° 7'40.10"W 848 0.092 - M Nov-07 (2) 
27 Pond 11 (Strobel Plateau) 48°41'31.18"S 71°10'34.55"W 830 0.015 - E Nov-07 (2) 
28 DL Cardiel 48°55'2.36"S 71°12'56.22"W 280 350.68 80.0 M Nov-07 (2) 
29 DL del Desierto 49° 2'1.06"S 72°51'45.62"W 506 9.27 - O Nov-07 (1), (2) 
30 Pond 17 49° 7'31.20"S 72°55'16.93"W 459 0.004 - O Nov-07 (1), (2) 
31 Pond 15 49°15'58.60"S 72°53'39.94"W 425 0.005 - O Nov-07 (2) 
32 DL Viedma 49°36'18.95"S 72°32'2.59"W 273 1219.19 - O Nov-07 (2) 
33 Pond 19 49°35'25.00"S 72°18'30.05"W 253 0.076 - M Nov-07 (2) 
34 Pond 18 49°35'12.31"S 72°18'48.94"W 253 0.185 - M Nov-07 (2) 
35 DL Argentino 50°13'53.77"S 72°30'14.67"W 181 1419.48 500.0 O Nov-07 (2) 
36 Pond 22 50°19'39.34"S 72°47'13.56"W 184 0.995 - M Nov-07 (2) 
South Patagonia (Tierra del Fuego Island) (2) 
37 SL de los Cisnes 53°47'3.86"S 67°47'56.68"W 8 3.11 - M Nov-08 (2) 
38 SL San Luis 53°55'18.11"S 67°37'3.69"W 10 3.74 2.0 M Nov-08 (2) 
39 DL Yehuin 54°24'26.48"S 67°43'41.77"W 50 42.48 102.0 O Nov-08 (1), (2) 
40 DL Fagnano 54°33'29.88"S 67°42'12.37"W 27 646.59 180.0 O Nov-08 (2) 
41 Pond 27 54°38'17.84"S 67°40'29.57"W 43 0.003 - M Nov-08 (2) 
42 DL Escondido south 54°40'37.50"S 67°48'59.48"W 120 6.05 73.0 O Nov-08/Jan-10 (1), (2), (4) 
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43 SL Victoria 54°46'28.73"S 67°41'56.45"W 103 0.09 - O Nov-08/Jan-10 (1), (2), (4)  
44 DL Acigami 54°48'4.16"S 68°38'41.66"W 20 19.19 54.0 O Nov-08 (2)  
45 SL Negra 54°50'28.82"S 68°35'24.29"W 29 0.14 - O Nov-08/Jan-10 (1), (2) 
46 Pond 30 54°51'25.04"S 68°34'53.04"W 15 0.001 - M Nov-08 (2) 
47 Pond 29 54°52'0.05"S 67°20'37.63"W 11 0.139 - M Nov-08 (2) 
48 Castorera Harberton 54°59'16.40"S 67°50'22.87"W - 0.035 - M-E Jan-10 (1), (2) 
Antarctic Peninsula  (Hope Bay)  
49 SL Pingüi 63°24'5.93"S 57°0'26.50"W 20 0.0015 1.0 E Jan/Feb-04 (2) 
50 SL Boeckella 63°24'17.50"S 57°0'1.38"W 49 0.0675 4.0 M Jan/Feb-04 (1), (2) 
51 SL Chico 63°24'25.32"S 56°59'57.06"W 100 0.003 5.5 O Jan/Feb-04 (2) 
52 SL Esperanza 63°24'33.38"S 57°1'46.99"W 52 0.0275 4.7 O Jan/Feb-04 (1), (2), (4) 
53 SL Flora 63°24'37.97"S 57°2'2.73"W 52 0.0063 6.9 O Jan/Feb-04 (1), (2) 
54 SL Encantado 63°24'41.56"S 57°2'8.37"W 55 0.0025 1-2 O Jan/Feb-04 (1), (2), (4) 
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Table S3. Abundance of phagotrophic flagellates (cell ml–1) of the 30 
lakes where Pseudopedinella spp. were present. P: pond; SL: shallow 
lake; DL: deep lake 
Lake Mixotrophic flagellates Heterotrophic flagellates 
DL Villarino 395 33 
DL Falkner 470 22 
DL Espejo 251 22 
DL Correntoso 352 22 
DL Nahuel Huapi 382 33 
SL Morenito 1116 693 
SL Escondido north 947 546 
DL Gutierrez 182 17 
DL Mascardi (Catedral) 433 11 
DL Mascardi (Tronador) 357 39 
DL Puelo 460 22 
DL Rivadavia 250 12 
SL Verde (PNLA) 227 9 
DL Futalaufquen 195 12 
DL Pueyredón 153 1424 
DL Posadas 83 2556 
DL del Desierto 864 1204 
Pond 17 972 9930 
DL Viedma 241 984 
DL Yehuin 389 2815 
DL Fagnano 156 1208 
Pond 27 3104 11313 
DL Escondido south 142 667 
SL Victoria 1321 5953 
SL Negra 4257 1298 
SL Boeckella 7137 1357 
SL Chico 3422 1539 
SL Esperanza 1338 569 
SL Flora 924 685 
SL Encantado 8250 1867 
	
